
Is your Girl Scout ready to take 
their digital marketing skills to 
the next level? With the Digital 
Cookie/Smart Cookies platform, 
Girl Scouts can ship cookies 
directly to customers, accept 
orders for cookie donations, or 
schedule an in-person delivery. 
And your Girl Scout can reach 
their sales goals no matter what 
their schedule is like.

Going door-to-door is a great 
way for your Girl Scout to 
perfect their sales pitch! Get 
out in your community and 
sell in your own neighborhood. 
Use door hangers and business 
cards for customers who aren’t 
home. They’ll also grow their 
people skills by meeting new 
neighbors (with the necessary 
adult supervision, of course).

The possibilities are endless! 
Girl Scouts team up with 
their parents/caregivers 
to sell cookies to their 
employees and coworkers, 
at places of worship, and at 
community groups. From 
preparing a corporate pitch to 
selling cookies in bulk to car 
dealerships, real estate agents, 
or financial institutions, there 
are so many ways to grow your 
cookie business.

Is this your Girl Scout’s first 
time running their own 
cookie business? Texting or 
calling friends and family is 
a great way to help them feel 
comfortable connecting with 
cookie customers. If your Girl 
Scout has a busy schedule, this 
is a flexible option. 

Ready to help your Girl Scout get the most out of cookie season? No matter 
how they take part in the Girl Scout Cookie Program, they’ll grow their 
people skills, learn to set goals, make smart decisions, and so much more. 
Talk with them about which options they’re excited to explore this year!

Would your Girl Scout feel 
more comfortable on their 
own turf? Cookie stands, 
similar to lemonade stands, 
are set up in front of a 
residence on private property, 
where they’ll market their 
cookies to customers in their 
neighborhood. They’re a great 
way to ease more introverted 
girls into connecting with their 
communities. This can be fun 
for the whole family! 

Ways to Participate in the 
Girl Scout Cookie Program 

Participating in the cookie program helps power Girl Scouts’ adventures throughout the year. It’s also a fun way to 
learn important skills for future careers and in life including goal setting, decision making, money management, 
people skills, and business ethics. 

Cookie Stands Cookie Booths

Text or Call  
Friends and Family

Digital Cookie®/ 
Smart Cookiestm Door-to-Door Deliveries

Connect With  
Your Community 

Cookie Booths are a great way 
to interact with new customers, 
develop teamwork, and have fun. 
Troops or groups of Girl Scouts 
work together to market their 
cookies outside a preapproved 
location (like a grocery store, mall, 
bank, or even a drive-through 
booth in a parking lot) where they 
can practice their business skills 
with new customers.
Note: cookie booths must be coordinated by 
troop cookie managers; may only happen at 
council-approved locations; and must be legally 
open to, accessible, and safe for all girls and 
potential customers.)


